HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 30th @ 12:00Noon
Location: 904 S Newton St., Sioux City, Ia
Directions: Take Gorden Dr. to S Martha by Graham Tire, go 2 blks W to Marshall then S 2 blks to Newton then right.
High chair
metal stool
Mrs. Beasley doll
16 place set china w/accessories
handmade quilts w/shams
embroidered dish towels
children’s hutch
picnic baskets
records
costume jewelry
more not listed.

HOUSEHOLD & MISC:
23 cu. Ft. chest freezer
fridge w/top freezer
4pc. full BR set
full mattress&box
small counsel turntable/stereo
bookcases
cloths hamper
portable bar w/2 stools
dehumidifier
portable elec. fireplace
5dr file cabinet
folding chairs
heaters
fans
Ricar vacuum
flatware set w/box
Oster blender/processor
Tupperware
kitchen utensils
Pyrex & alum. cookware
Farberware & Ware ever cookware
elec. fry pans
crock pots
deep fryer
Westinghouse roaster w/base
enamel cookware
pressure cooker
stemware
glassware
Sewing/Serger machine w/cabinet
sewing supplies & material
bedding
blankets
table cloths
pictures
wall hangings
Knick knacks
games
many holiday decorations
fruit jars
coolers
etc.

LAWN & GARDEN
Snapper 6.75Hp mower w/bagger
14”elec. chainsaw
Toro elec. leaf blower/vac
elec. hedge trimmer
pole saw
many yard & garden tools
picnic table
2 burner grill
gas weed Wacker
wheelbarrow
yard cart
garden hose
yard ornaments
pitcher pump
4’windmill & more.

ANTIQUES &COLLECTIBLES
Wood hutch/cabinet
chrome leg table w/pull out benches
several oak chairs
(2)upright metal cabinets
display cabinet
school desk
set of colored Pyrex bowls
Philco cabinet radio
Singer sewing machine
small chrome leg table
Barbie dolls w/accessories (house,
camper, games,etc)
bread box

alum. sawhorses
battery charger
12v jump starter
handsaws
trouble lights
motor oil
screws
bolts
nuts
parts cabinets
kero heater
post pounder
much more not listed.

TOOLS
24’alum. ext. ladder
12’wood ext. ladder
4’& 6’stepladder
ladder stabilizer
4½”sidegrinder
3/8”angel drill
pipe cutters
drill bit sets
cement bits
electric supplies
3T floor jack
Bottle jacks
pipe wrenches
bolt cutter
variety of hand tools
socket sets
C clamps
riveter
11pc gasket punch set
grease guns
3/8”elec. drill
jig saws
(2)Skilsaws
B&D Workmate
small Tap&Die set
solder guns
ext. cords
plumbing supplies

NOTE: Adele has moved into assisted living and no longer has use for these items. LaRue was very meticulous and took very good care of his tools. Don’t miss this one!!
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for before removed day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bidding number. Not responsible for accidents.
LUNCH WAGON SERVING

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

Adele & the late LaRue Hansen For More Info Call:
Randy Stabe 712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe 712-947-4801
Owners
Clint Vos 712-253-4808
www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

